Studies on the activation mechanism of human mononuclear leukocytes isolated by physical methods.
Responder lymphocytes, accessory lymphocytes and monocytes were isolated using countercurrent centrifugal elutriation and free flow electrophoresis. The Concanavalin A (Con A) binding behaviour of the isolated cell populations was studied. Responder lymphocytes and accessory cells bound Con A by different mechanisms. Cells in all the isolated populations were able to interact directly with Con A. Con A binding to responder lymphocytes was inhibited by alpha-methylmannoside (alpha MM) and by a distinct plasma protein. Accessory lymphocytes and monocytes bound Con A even in the presence of 10% human plasma or 50 mM alpha MM. The plasma protein which inhibited interaction of responder lymphocytes with Con A also reduced lymphocyte proliferation, when resting monocytes were used as accessory cells. If, however, monocytes were used after activation by lipopolysaccharide no inhibition effect was observed. From the results we conclude that there is a distinct plasma protein which protects the organism against lymphocyte stimulation not controlled by accessory cells. This inhibitory plasma protein appears to be a euglobulin.